Purification and characterization of intrauterine folate-binding proteins from swine.
Folate-binding proteins (FBP) from Day 60 pseudopregnant uterine flushings and Day 60 allantoic fluid were purified by affinity chromatography on folate-Sepharose followed by G-100 Sephadex chromatography. FBP from uterine flushings had a molecular weight of 20000; the N-terminal sequence was FNWDHXGKMEPAXKRHFXXXTXLYX, which is 72% identical to bovine milk FBP beginning at amino acid 64. Allantoic fluid FBP had a molecular weight of 30000; and the N-terminal sequence ARAKTDMLNVXMDAKHHKPKPSXED, which is 68% identical to bovine milk FBP starting at amino acid 4. Scatchard analysis of purified allantoic fluid FBP using [3H]folic acid as ligand indicated a dissociation constant of 0.54 nM, and the protein was saturated at 20 nM. Antiserum to the purified allantoic fluid FBP was generated in rabbits and used for immunoblotting. Uterine flushings were collected from pregnant and nonpregnant gilts on Days 10, 11, 12, 13, and 15. Immunoblotting indicated that FBP concentrations increased in uterine flushings from both pregnant and nonpregnant gilts between Days 10 and 15. Total uterine flush specific binding of [3H]folic acid increased from 0.015 nmol on Day 10 to 2.14 nmol on Day 15. These results indicate that an FBP similar to other known FBPs is present in uterine flushings and allantoic fluid and that its level increases at about the time of blastocyst elongation and initiation of conceptus hematopoiesis. These results suggest a role for FBP in the delivery of folate to the developing conceptus.